
Thanksgiving Jazz Brunch Buffet 

2020 Menu

Breakfast
Chef’s Omelet Bar | Farm raised eggs or egg whites, with choice of

assorted vegetable toppings & applewood smoked bacon or sausage
 

Caribbean French Toast | Fresh cinnamon sugar & raisin brioche with

a crispy roasted hazelnut crust, drizzled with plantain foster sauce &

Nutella
 

Corned Beef Brisket Benedict | Skillet crafted with poached farm

raised eggs, special blend hash & a savory chive hollandaise 
 

Waffle Bar |  Choose from an assortment of toppings including freshly

sliced fruit & whipped cream

Pastries & Breads | Assorted French pastries, cornbread & biscuits,

butter & chocolate croissant,  assorted muffins, bagels & rolls

Beginnings

Roasted Butternut Squash Soup | A seasonal sweet and savory soup,

paired with toasted pumpkin seeds

Sweet Corn Chopped Salad | Baby iceberg, tomatoes, charred corn,

cucumbers, fire-roasted green chili, scallions, queso fresco, fried

onions, and a creamy chipotle-chili lime dressing
 

Field of Baby Greens  | Red onions, cucumber, bell peppers, scallions,

fire roasted peppers, feta cheese, fried tortilla strips, choice of

dressing
 

Fruit Display | Seasonal berries and freshly sliced fruit
 

Shrimp Cocktail  | Chilled jumbo shrimp paired with cocktail sauce

& creamy garlic aioli 
 

Steamed Mussels | Zesty Texan hot sauce & creamy garlic aioli

Charcuterie  | A variety of international cheeses, imported artisanal

meats,  crostinis & crackers

Brunch
Blackened Mahi-Mahi | A sweet & savory dish featuring grilled

pineapple relish, corn salsa, roasted caramelized pumpkin & 

sweet potato hash 
 

 Roasted Root Vegetables | Slow roasted seasonal root vegetables
 

Glazed Sweet Potato Casserole | Glazed sweet potatoes topped with

toasted marshmallows, cinnamon & drizzled with raw local honey
 

 Whipped Yukon Gold Potatoes | Fluffy whipped potatoes & butter
 

Caramelized Green Beans | Sweet & savory green beans paired with

caramelized onions & bacon

Chef’s Special Stuffing | Turkey giblets & chestnuts cooked in 

a savory thyme & sage bouquet

Carving Table
Jamaican Jerk Loin | Smothered with savory pork natural jus & a sweet 

mango papaya chutney
 

Sage Rubbed Turkey | A classic comfort food elevated with herbs, 

pan gravy & cranberry sauce
 

Maple Glazed Ham | Complimented with a sweet pineapple chutney

Grand Finalé 
 Cookies | Pie | Banana-Chocolate Bread Pudding

Traditional holiday pie choices: pecan, apple, pumpkin

Children’s Menu
Chicken Nuggets | Mac n Cheese | French Fries  | Mini Pizzas

Margaritaville Bloody Mary & Bubbly Bar
Choice of Bloody Mary, Mimosa or Bellini, Assorted condiments &

mixers - $15/ per person plus tax & gratuity

Adults $59.00| Children 6-12 $19.00 plus tax & gratuity, children 5 and under free

Member Pricing |   Adults $47.00 - Children 6-12 $15.50 plus tax & gratuity

November 26, 2020 - 10:30am - 3:30pm in Del Lago Ballroom 

Reservations: 936.448.4400 #3  I  936.448.3224


